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OREGOEIIOBFITSMflGELY BY

m of jfflii
"Washington, Nor. 26 A half a mll- -

Hon dollars which Is approximately
sixty-seve- n thousand . rtiir mn- -

than the year previous was derived
from the national forests in revenue
and Is to go to the various western
states In which the, forests are locat- -

ed, for roads and schools. Figures .for
fiscal year ending June 30 are' Just
given out by the Department of Agrl- -

- culture. Of this sum, Washington gets
$23,175. Oregon, $39,635; Idaho, $66,-07- 4,

and Montana $83,678. This in-

come will be permanent and payments
are. made to offset the loss of income
from taxable property sustained by the
withdrawal of lands from entry,' ;..

This v is an especially heavy in--
crease over the amounjt last year in
some states,- - Oregon and California
particularly. ..y- '

.

J In Oregon the amount rose nearly
50 per cent and in Idaho 35 per cent

, The increases are the result of in--

creased activity In the national for-

est timber sales. . According 'to cal-

culations the states will receive many
times' over what the forests are now
yielding.

WELL KNOWN JUDGE DEAD.

'Ban Who Heard Ca'ssle Chadwlck'g

; ; Trials Dies Suddenly Today.

Cleveland, 0. Nov. 26 Judge Ro-
bert Taylor, of the United States DIs-vtrl- ct

court of Ohio, who presided at
the trial of Cassle Chadwlck, the ad
venturess, who secured hundreds bf
thousands of dollars from Ohio bank-
ers by swindle died here today from
a sudden attack of appoplexy. .'

PASSENGERS DELATED. ;

Trouble on Sandy Division Delays
v East Bound Passenger Train.

Trouble on , the . west end where
storms and heavy rains have crippled
traffic, delayed Number 6 the east
bound passenger this

' morning. The
train reached here at 1:30 this after-
noon. The west bound train was also

'late, though that is nothing unusual.

Alaskan Flood is Over.
Cordova, Nov. 26 Fears of loss of

life1, in the glacial, flood which swept
Bering river yesterday, were allayed
today when further reports from Kat-j'al- la

says searching parties failed to
"find anything indicating fatalities
had resulted. The water has subsided
and everything is normal.

MM
FIGHT

ODDS EIGHT TO TEX IN FAYOB

OF THE FOREIGNER.?

Large Crowd 8cs Fight at Frisco
'' " ' This Afternoon.- -

San Francisco, Nov. 26 Both fight-

ers are confident, and with odds ten
to 8 in favor of Mbran, the Nelson-Mora- n

fight is scheduled for this af-

ternoon.' The day is Ideal and it is
estimated that 1500 will attend the
fight The Battler says he will "come
"back." Moran says he will finish the
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HITf
SYSTEM BEING SWALLOWED UP

BY OREGON WASH. NAY. CO.

"Harriman Being , Relegated for
' "Lovefin Designating Systems,

Because of the fact that Robert S.
Lovett Is president of all the Hard-- 1

man railroads, it naturally follows
that he will occupy the same posi-
tion with the" Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad and Navigation company
which has been merged with the Har-rlm- an

system, says a Portland ex-

change. ,

v.As a result of the merging of the
North Coast with" the O. R. & N. in-

to the company ' mentioned above,
both the O. R. & N. and the North
Coast will to a great extent Joss" their
individual distinction, either of them
being only a' part ' of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad and Navigation
company. ", , v

' Incidentally It Is learned from vari-- 0'

s reliable sources that gradually
the name of Lovett Is replacing that
of Harrlman and that before long the
big trunk and its myriads of subsid-
iaries will be identified as the Lovett
system. .' ' -

The Harrlman estate still holds
large Interests In the system, but the
fact that Judge Lovett is the con1-trollin- g

spirit has started a move-

ment to gradually work in the name
of Lovett in place of that of Harrl-
man. The .Lovett idea has spread to
Portland and other places along the
coast so that when employes hare
occasion to, , they ' Invariably speak
of the Lovett System instead of the
Harrlman system.

"We do this to show our respect
for our chief," said one of the men
connected with the ; railroad, "and it
is but HghtAfor while the Harrlman
estate Is still heavily interested. Judge
Lovett is at the, head. It is he who
stem's ; the course of the ship and
guides Its destinies." Of course Judge
Lovett Is not as heavily interested
financially as was Mr. Harrlman, and
perhaps he never will be, but never;
theless we recognize that he is the
big chief, and that) it is but right
for us to call them the Lovett lines
when; the matter cbmes up in an offi-

cial way. And gradually the general
public will fall in line." -

CTJDAHY NEAR DEATH

Millionaire Packer Sinking Rapidly
'" This Afternoon.

Chicago, . Nov. 26 Michael Cudahy,
the millionaire packer, Is dying. Phy-

sicians are doubtful whether he will
survive until night "

,
!"

Cudahy was recently operated up-

on for appendicitis and later contract-
ed pneumonia. He sank steadily since.

' Millionaire la Trouble..
.' .

Tacoma. Nov. 26 Clarence Hlllman
the Seattle millionaire and real es-

tate operator must plead to several
Indictments charging him with con-
spiracy to defraud by mall on Decem-

ber 1. This is the decision of Judge
Donworthy. He Is alleged to have
swindled hundreds of poor people by
selling worthless real estate by the
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San Francisco, Nov. 26 At least
twelve of America's most famed avi-

ators will be seen In action. Jn San
Francisco In the near futureraccord-in- g

to the announcement of those
having in charge the proposed avia-

tion meet A committee is engaged In

Spokane, Nov. 26 Two formal de-

mands for a special grand Jury to In-

vestigate the affairs of the city' gov-
ernment wer filed today in the super-
ior, court. President Lambert' of the
city council filed the first one which

St Louis, Nov. 26 One of the bit-
terest rows in the ranks of organized
labor broke today when President
Gompers, presiding at the convention
of the American Federation of Labor
refused to rule that the Western Fed-
eration of Miners should have jurisdic-
tion over machinists. Miners demand

vurw xua" youVc promised
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John Molssant, the daring French- -

man, and . winner ol many important
.erial events. , v'v v '

collecting 1100,000 to be given as
prizes. Among the notable bird men
who have been invited to participate
and 'have replied favorably'are Cur
tisa, Wright, Claude Graham-Whit- e,

the EInglishman, Count De Lesseps, J
Armstrong Drextel, Charles Hamilton
and John Molssant.

asks that & hearing of charges against
Chief of Police Sullivan be reviewed
while the tecond, of the central labor
union demands that every charge of
alleged i corruption in municipal and
county offices be probed. V

1
ed that they have the right to control
mine machinists, who protested. Both
factions attempted to make Gompers
decide the controversy and he appear-
ed unwilling to do so. By many It is
predicted-that-th- matter will be
made an issue of the election of fed-

eration officers. ,' '

. Fox In Chicago Evening Post

PRECIPITATE BITTER LABOR

ADVICE TO SUFFRAGETTES MARRY I
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15 TESTED

MODERN HEATING PLANT NOW IN
WORKING ORDER.

Constructed of System Rushed to
AtoW Cold Weather Hindrances.

A thorough testout of the new heat-
ing plant in the North Side brick
school building, was held last even
ing , under the auspices of the Suth-erll- n

people and the plant was found
to be in excellent shape. It Is made
along the most modern plans, includ
ing the circulation fan and all acces-

sories. The plant is a duplicate of the
one which is to heaf4h'e old and new
high .schools which will also be test-

ed out soon. :: 1 ,',;
' The plant was ordered In the North
Side building as the same time that
the plants for the new high school was
provided for and the work has been
rushed' to be' completed before cold
weather sets In. -- .

Naval Reserve to Benefit

Portland, Nov. 26 The sale of the
gunboat Concord and the cruiser Bos-

ton has been postponed with a view of
assigning one of the vessels as a
training ship for the. newly organized
Oregon naval reserve, according to a
letter received today from the navy
department by Reserve Commander
John McNulty. The vessels are at the
Brememton navy yard now. . Efforts
will be made to secure the Boston
which cost $2,000,000. '

. Oklahoma Has Grown.

Washington, Nov. 26 The popula-tlo- n

of Oklahoma is 1,657,155, an In-

crease of 242,978 since 1907.' She is
entitled to another congressman, ,

Californian Wants Folio.
- Washington, Nov. 26 Representa-
tive' Englebright of California, who
was defeated in the first California
district for by Judge
Raker, wants to be secretary of the
interior, according to a well defined
rumor today. -

Amnesty Not Popular.

1 Rio Janeiro, Nov. 26 Brazil's run-
away warships appeared in the har-
bor today and negotiated for the sur-
render of mutlneerlng sailors.'
. The senate and house members ex-

plained to the Indignant people that
they granted amnesty to the sailors
because they had no faith in the army
and so they could db' nothing else.

INJURED BY CURLING IRON,

South La Grande Girl Sustains Ser.
Ions Injury From not Iron.

Miss Viola Knapp, a fourteen year
old girl of South La Grande Is Buffer-
ing considerable pain from a burn
received a few days ago while curling
her hair. The iron slipped from her
grasp and seriously burned one eye.
The other eye seems to have been
sympathetically affected and it too is
causing her pain today. The victim of
the accident is a sister of Horace
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luiguuseu per--
sons are known to have been killed by
a fire which destroyed the paper box '

factory here today: Others, are miss
ing and a number are severely hurt
The fire swept through the factory" bo
rapldlythat many employes could not
reach the fire, escapes. Eight of the
dead are girls.

Priests Risk Their Lives. ' O

At eight o'clock, three of the' priests
of St Patrick's cathedral, Kernan, Dil-

lon and Freiinan, disregarding ! the
warnings, ruahed into, the building to
give consolation and absolution to the '

dying. They were dragged out later
unconscious. .. ..-

The cause of the fire Is unascertain-
ed, but It broke out In all sections of ;

the building at. once. . ; .
"

: KUIed While Seeking Safety.
The paper box factory employed a

hundred and fifty.. Many were overt
! come but were pulled out of the blaze

by firemen. Others Jumped to the life
nets. Some were Injured lh striking the
sidewalk while jumping.. Six of those
who Jumped front the top story were
killed. ".' . , . ;

This afternoon the police estifnat-- i

ed the dead at twenty and forty In- -,

Jured with, several dying. Fifty peijj'
sons are mtssmg.A few bodies char-
red beyond recognition have been re-

moved,
'

' ' ''v '. "

RICHARD WILSON DEAD.

Millionaire Passes Away at n's New
York nome Today.

"

New York, Nov. 26 Richard Wilson
aged 79, head of the Wilson Banking
company, died here early today at his
Fifth avenue residence. Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt and Mrs. Ogden Goelet,
his daughters! were with him. Wilson
is reputed to be worth twenty mlll-llo-ns

and was a director, of twenty
railroads. ,

' MEETINGS WELL ATTENDED.

Revival Meetings at M. E. Church
Draw Larger Crowd Every Day.

The special meetings at the Metho-
dist church have been in. session con-- !
tinuously for the past ten "days and
are steadily growing in interest. They
are in session tonight and are to
continue every day this next week. On
Monday the afternoon meetings will ,

begin and be called at 2:30 every day!"
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KNIFE WILL BE APPLIED TO HIS
- THROAT TODAY.

King Brought to France Where Spec
' lalist Will do the Work.

Bordeaux, France, Nov. 26 It Is
rumored that ' King Alfonso may be
compelled to undergo an operation
for his throat. He will arrive here this
afternoon and go to a sanitarium
where Professor Meoure, the famous
throat specialist will do the work.
Elaborate preparations for the King's
reception has been made. It Is admtt--

. ted that AWonso's throat la in a bad
.r.i,...,.,. , w.
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